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= triumphaal entrancee of Jesus

O

n April 4,, 1865, Abraham
A
Lincoln entered
Richmond
R
VA, exactly 152 years aago last
Tuesday
ay. Just tw
wo days after
a
the capital
c
cityy of the
South had been evacuateed, Lincoln’s entrannce was
withoutt fanfare, comparaable to Jeesus’ undderstated
entrancce into Jerrusalem. He came via a shipp in the
harbor and took off without an escoort. A sm
mall unit
me keepingg up or eeven
of marines was dispatcheed, but thhey had a hard tim
finding him.
Aligghting froom the ship
s
and headed into the city, a former sslave
recogniized Lincooln. Worrd spread among thhe commuunity unbelievably fast,
much faster
f
evenn than in our day of Twitterr, driven by heart more thann by
electriccity. Soonn there was
w a greaat and groowing crow
wd of blaacks and ppoor
whites shouting “Glory,
“
haallelujah.”
Acccording too an eyewitness: “T
They all w
wanted too shake haands with Mr.
Lincolnn or his cooat tail or even
e
to knneel down and kiss hhis boots!! … [He ccame
not as a conquer, but] cam
me instead as a peaccemaker, hhis hand eextended to all
1
who deesired to taake it."
Andd just as inn Jesus’ enntrance into Jerusaleem, this m
momentouus event ellicits
oppositte reactionns: ecstattic jubilatioon amongg some andd intense anxiety, annger,
even vioolence am
mong otherrs. Withinn a handfuul of days, Lincoln w
was dead ffrom
an assaassin’s bulllet.

O

n the day Jesus
J
enteered Jerussalem som
me 2,000
0 years aggo, the dayy we
coommemorrate as Paalm Sundaay, there were acttually twoo processions,
count them, two..
The first was the entrance processioon of Ponntius
Pilate, the brutal Rooman goveernor, widdely known as
“thhe butcheer of Juddea” for a genociddal attackk on
unnarmed Saamaritan ppilgrims. Every yearr Pilate woould
maake a prreemptive show off force aahead of the
1

Passoveer.
rebellioon.

Pilate was pathologic
p
cally paraanoid aboout a poossible Jew
wish

He rode up to
t Jerusaleem from his
h headqu
quarters in Caesarea with the vast
mbering w
well over 2,000. PPilate entered
bulk off his cavaalry and trroops num
from thhe West in an overblown show
w of imperrial power.

I

n stark contraast to Pilate’s proocession earlier
d Jesus entered from
f
the East.
E
Jesuus came
that day,
not on a war horse, but onn a diminuutive draft animal;
t head of
o a great military entourage,
e
, but all
not at the
by himself; not with
w an over-the-to
o
op displayy of the
wer, but humble andd lowly. N
None of
arrogannce of pow
this is accidenttal. It’ss all accoording too plan.
Competing proccessions, competinng paradees, compeeting kindds of rulers,
competting realms.
In the
t Jesus processiion, the crowd w
waves
palms and
a spreadds their clooaks on thhe road. T
They
greet Jeesus as the true em
mperor, noot cowerinng in
fear likee at Pilatee’s entrance. Theyy hail Jesuus as
the legitimate, Good-chosenn king of IIsrael, nott like
that proopped up ppuppet, H
Herod Antiipas.
The air is filled with shouts oof “Hosannna.”
‘Hosannna’ meanss for us litttle more than a foorm of praaise ~ a soort-of “sacred
hurrah”” or a “praaise the LORD,”
L
buut it actuaally is a ccry for hellp. The w
word
literallyy translates as “save us.”
What the croowds are saying is: “LORD and
d
us.” Individuals are actually
a
cry
rying
King, deliver
out “H
Hosanna, please rescue
r
me
m from this
sufferinng, this opppression, this life, this
t crisis.” It
is a peetition forr redempttion, a salutation fo
for a
savior. The croowds wavinng palms and strew
wing
the paath with cloaks reecognize somethinng in Jessus, something reegal,
somethhing divinee.

N

ow
w it’s oftten assum
med that these follks crowdding the highways and
shouting “H
Hosanna” were
w
Jerussalemites come out from thee city. B
But a
2

careful read of thhe texts shhows that like with Lincoln inn Richmond there w
were
two diffferent grroups with distincttly differeent responnses to JJesus. Jeesus’
bearingg good new
ws to the poor brings rejoicinng in som
me quarterss, but anxxiety,
fear, annger, even conspiraccy to murdder in otheers.
What Scripture refers here
h to ass “the crow
wd” was m
made up noot so mucch of
the cityy citizens, but insteaad mostly of outsiders: pilgriims from tthe provinnces,
commoon people,, country dwellers, farmers, shepherdss, fisher ffolk, peasaants,
day labborers, caarpenters ~ all Jessus’ peoplle, all cooming in from the out
districtss to celebrate the Passover
P
ass requiredd by Jewishh law.
Thee crowds were
w outsiders, not part of thhe
priestlyy or rulinng elites. These elites arre
describbed in versse 10: “W
When Jesuus entere d
Jerusalem, the whole ciity was inn turmoill,
whole cityy”
asking,, ‘Who is this?’” 2 The “w
here is the Jerusaalemite arristocracy in fear and
confusion about who Jesuss is.
Thiss in sharrp contrasst with thhe ecstatic shouts of those outside, the
“crowd”” gathereed along the Easttern way was shoouting, almost singging
“Hosanna.” These outsideers thoughht that theey had fouund in Jesus a Savioor, a
liberatoor.
These are twoo distinctt, entirely different groups: one
the elitee, the other the proovincials ~ one at thhe center,, the
other frrom the powerless
p
periphery
ry. The aacceptance of
Jesus byy the marrginalized almost guarantees that thosse at
the center will quake
q
in feear, lash oout in angger and reeject
Jesus.
A feew short days laterr these saame privileged political
and religious leaaders will be
b stirringg up a moob outsidee Pilate’s ccourt. Instead
of shouuting “Hossanna, savve us,” thhis mob inn sharp coontrast shhouts “Cruucify
him. Crucify
C
him
m. Crucifyy him.”
e Gospeels all share
s
a commoon
Theemmphasis
on
o Jesus’ divine kinngship annd
the abssolute conntrast betw
ween the kingdom
k
oof
God representedd by Jesus and the kiingdoms oof
3

this woorld, both Jew and Gentile.
G
Truth
T
has consequeences. Thhe truth abbout
Jesus gets him exxecuted.
Thee truth is Jesus is the reallyy real, divvinely-choosen monaarch of Issrael
usherinng in a new
w age, a golden
g
agee of God’ss reign in Israel and indeed over
the whoole earth. But this truth was twisted byy enemiess into a fallse indictm
ment
of sedittion and consequen
c
tly, thouggh innocennt, Jesus suuffered exxecution inn the
cruelest form of death
d
pennalty ever devised.
d
We live in a world and culture where maany live as though choices ddon’t
ly choices has
have coonsequencces. Don’t be deceeived. Evvery one oof our daily
conseqquences. The messsage of the Palm
m processsion is thhat truth has
conseqquences, deep connsequencees.
Rejecting Jeesus’ cleaar truth has
conseqquences as well, diree consequeences. Chhoices havve consequ
quences.
ere were competing proccessions, competinng
Thepaarades
thaat first Pallm Sundayy ~ we woould like to

think we
w would be theree shoutingg out “Hoosanna” ffor
Jesus. But would we? Noow certainnly none oof us wouuld
find ouurselves inn that Thuursday mobb calling for Jesus to
be cruccified, butt would we
w be in the crowdd along thhe
Easternn way prooclaiming Jesus ass divine savior annd
sovereign? Are we fully committed
c
d or just hhalf-way? Would we welcome all
w
entail? Wouldd we reallyy?
the chaanges Godd’s reign would
Or would wee be standding back a bit, noot so
innocennt bystandders, holdding backk from joyyous
jubilatioon? Woould we bbe fully ccommittedd or
would our
o skeptiicism, cynnicism andd reserve hhold
us back from fuull participation inn that joyyous
celebration?
We would livve our livees differenntly if we ttruly
and sinncerely bellieve Jesuss is who he says he is, the reaal sovereiggn of us eeach,
the nattion, the world.
w
We
W would be
b differeent if we ggave Jesuss our full and
undividded loyaltyy ~ if his divine autthority inhhabited evvery corner of our liives.
Since trruth has consequences, we would makee differentt choices.
We might maake couraggeous chooices like JJesus, likee Lincoln, Martin Luuther
M
Teeresa, likee Sojourneer Truth, Gandhi, B
Bonhoeffeer. We m
might
King, Mother
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make decisions
d
based
b
lesss on praggmatism aand more on our caall from G
God.
We migght allow God to show
s
us those critical pointss where looyalty to God
superseedes our looyalty to nation.
n
We
W might.
We might em
mbrace thee changes in us, thee ones enntailed in becomingg full
particippants in God’s reignn. We migght embraace the riskks involved in livingg the
Gospel message as Jesus articulated
a
d it, a Gospel of God’s comm
munity lifee for
all agess:
“to bringg good news to the pooor…
[and] release to the
t captivves, recovvery
of sight to thee blind, to let the
oppressed go freee, to proclaim the yyear
of the Lord’s favorr.”3
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